England

Montclair State University
Faculty Led - Study Abroad
London and Fashion: In Context

Spring Course

March 5 - 12, 2021

Trip Highlights

• Victoria & Albert Museum
• The Fashion & Textile Museum & Workshop
• Fashion Space Gallery
• Old Spitalfields Market
• London College of Fashion Visit
• Museum of London
• Dover Street Market
• Oxford & Regent Street
• London Thames River Cruise

Program Price:

$TBD*  

* Price stands as estimate until ticketing is finalized.

Program Includes:

• Roundtrip Airfare
• 7 Nights of Accommodation
• Daily Continental Breakfast
• Welcome & Farewell Dinners
• Entrance to All Venues
• All Ground Transportation
• Full-Time Guide & Assistance
• Historical & Cultural Walking Tours
• Travelers Insurance

Does NOT Include:

• Tuition and fees

ARTX 345: Fashion Study Abroad: London (3 Credits)
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